MILL CREEK ELEMENTARY ANNUAL FUNDRAISER!

support, participate, share

Last year, you helped us raise almost $22,800 - to do it again, we're asking you to invest in our school. PTA needs YOUR support to continue to provide opportunities for our school, staff & educators and our children. Turn this page over to see where the money goes!

PTA is excited to offer TWO easy ways to participate:

Otis Spunkmeyer Cookie Sales
http://shopfund.com

OR

Direct Donation

COMBINED FUNDRAISING GOAL: $20,000
Every purchase counts & no amount is too small.

If we meet the above goal, ALL students will receive Andy's on the day of the special assembly!

Andy's Frozen Custard = 6 products sold or $48 donated
Plinko = 10 products sold or $80 donated
VIP Seating - Special Assembly = 15 products sold or $120 donated
Cash Machine = 25 products sold or $175 donated

Amounts above are per child.

If we meet the above goal, ALL students will receive Andy's on the day of the special assembly!

This year, we're giving you MORE options! Example below:
Wanna play Plinko? Pick option 1, 2 or 3!
1. Sell 10 products
2. Donate $80
3. COMBINATION: sell 7 products & donate $24

Classroom Pizza Party awarded to the TOP TWO STUDENTS with total amount of products sold, donations or combinations of each!

Questions? Contact Jennifer Griffith, Fundraising Chair - jgriffith1975@gmail.com

We'd appreciate your participation by Wednesday September 4th!
ALL fundraising related checks may be made payable to: MILL CREEK PTA
please note in the memo line "Cookie" or "Donation"

Donor Name: ____________________________ Amount: $25 $48 $80 $120 Other: _____________

Donor Phone Number: ______________________ Donor Email: ____________________________

Do you have an EMPLOYER who can help our school? Ask your company about matching funds!

Student Name: ____________________________
Grade: ________________ Teacher: ____________________________

Please check this box if you plan to sell cookies AND donate money!

For school use only:
Cash       Check#______       PayPal       Date Collected:__________       Amount: $__________       Initials: ____________